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Shipping Techniques for Entomophagous Insects
T. W. FISHER 1

The successful shipment of entomophagous
insects (hereafter referred to as entomophaga)
requires an understanding of the interrelationships
of certain biological, physical and bureaucratic
considerations. The biological requirements of Ento-
mophaga and their hosts differ markedly not only
among species and superspecific categories, but
among the various life stages of any one species. The
upper and lower limits of tolerance to factors such as
temperature, humidity and food, should be learned
by experiment before a shipping programme is
inaugurated because these limits will determine the
method of packaging and mode of transport.

In general, adults of parasitic Diptera and Hymen-
optera are far less tolerant ofenvironmental extremes
than are their immature stages-larvae that remain
within the bodies of their hosts, and pupae. Hosts
containing immature parasites may be shipped more
conveniently than adult parasites. Parasitized host
pupae or puparia may be glued to light cardboard,
and pupae or puparia of entomophaga may be
handled similarly. Or those stadia may be loosely
packed among bits of paper or other absorbent
material in order to absorb moisture if heavy
emergence is expected in transit. Parasitized hosts
may change certain taxic responses, and scars on the
derm may indicate that oviposition has occurred.
Other techniques to detect parasitized hosts include
candling with strong light transmitted through the
host and differences in specific gravity (flotation).

Certain parasites of insect eggs are very short-
lived, and may not survive a trip as adults even if they
emerge while in transit. Their containers should be
provisioned with suitable host eggs to permit ovi-
position while in transit. Should host eggs be
deposited in plant tissue, "Wardian cages" will
accommodate bulky plant material satisfactorily.
Field material may be transported in such cages
from remote areas to disembarkation points and
there segregated and packaged for air shipment.
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PACKING METHODS

When preparing shipments, factors to be con-
sidered are:

Space

If emergence of adult entomophaga is anticipated
during transit, restipg surfaces free from the hazard
of tumbling host cadavers and debris should be
provided for teneral adults. A partition of cloth,
or metal screen, whose mesh permits adults but not
host material to pass through, can be devised. It is
highly important to exclude loosely packed cotton
from such containers because adult parasites are
likely to be trapped in it and die. Cotton plugs in
vials are acceptable only if they fit tightly into the
vial. Cannibalistic species must be individually
isolated.

Food

Honey-agar mixtures, honey-soaked shredded
wood or paper, or dried raisins will usually sustain
adult entomophaga for a few days. Artificial foods
are preferred, but in certain cases fresh host material
may be essential. If so, quarantine aspects should be
rigidly observed.

Moisture

For many species of entomophaga 50 %-60%
relative humidity is optimum. At lower humidities,
transpiration may be too great and food becomes
desiccated and less available. If relative humidity
exceeds 80%, entomogenous and saprophytic fungi
may become serious problems; honey-base foods
become liquefied, dried fruits become too moist,
and small entomophaga may become fatally mired
in them. Fermenting food may also become a
problem. On the other hand, many immature
dipterous parasites suffer high mortality if the
environment of their hosts has too low a relative
humidity. Mould inhibitors, if carefully used, may
be incorporated into the materials surrounding the
entomophaga.
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Ventilation
Availability of air from outside the immediate

confines of the contained entomophaga may be
necessary to prevent excessive humidity, particularly
in warm, moist climates. In air freight shipments,
containers of hygroscopic salts, as CaCl2, may be
required to control moisture. In arid and temperate
climates, a workable arrangement is to create a
moisture gradient by placing wet moss or cellulose
sponge at one end of a tube containing the ento-
mophaga. The opposite end of the tube, if screened,
will have a lower humidity, and the entomophaga
can select the portion of the gradient which they
" like " best.

Light
Intense light will cause hyperactivity among most

adult insects. If it becomes a problem at screened
openings of shipping boxes, a baffle should be
employed. Light is subdued within containers com-
monly used for air-mailing and creates no known
problems.

Insulation

Although biological requirements are important
considerations, the speed of modern air transport
permits flexibility in methods of shipping previously
impossible. However, at transfer points the greatest
hazard may occur because of temperature extremes
encountered during the movement of packages
between planes. This factor may be alleviated by
enclosing containers of entomophaga in insulating
materials, such as Polyfoam, before the final wrapp-
ing is applied.

WRAPPING AND LABELLING

The packaging of entomophaga and their hosts
for international shipment must be designed to
assure the safety of the organisms in transit and at
the same time, because of quarantine requirements
of the countries traversed, to prevent their escape.
Containers commonly used are small crush-resistant
plastic boxes or plastic vials (with or without
screened openings), with snap-on plastic tops. They
are enclosed by double cloth sacks or tape (to
prevent escape of insects in the event of breakage)

and fastened in the lower left area (away from the
cancelling stamp) of a cloth-lined heavy paper
8 x 10-inch (20 cm x 25 cm) envelope. Such
envelopes are sent by air mail and may be re-used.
In addition to official address labels, envelopes or
packages should bear prominent notices in the
appropriate national languages stating the nature of
the contents and stressing urgency of delivery. The
eye-appeal of gold seals, colourful labels, and other
spectacular devices, in relatively unsophisticated
areas is still important in providing incentive to
speed the shipment on its way. A further precaution
to make certain that the material is started on its
journey to the receiver is for the collector-shipper to
insist on witnessing the cancellation of stamps on
his packages or envelopes.

Departments of health and agriculture from
federal to local levels are interested in knowing what
organisms leave or enter their areas of jurisdiction.
To avoid delay in shipping, it is imperative to make
necessary arrangements with such authorities before
a shipping programme is started. Most federal and
state governments issue quarantine clearance per-
mits, similar to US Department of Agriculture
P.Q. 21A permits, which greatly reduce delay
during port of entry quarantine inspection.

Air freight shipments of material too bulky to be
air-mailed conveniently must meet the above require-
ments as well as customs regulations. When ad-
dressing air freight shipments, it is necessary to make
specific provision for delivery to the addressee should
he be located too far from the air terminal to pick up
the shipment personally. Air shuttle is most desirable,
and air drops in remote areas to personnel qualified
to receive shipments may be necessary to assure
survival of the entomophaga.
When modes of transport other than air travel are

necessary, it will be desirable to arrange for special
handling by stewards and authorities along the
route. In such cases, labels on the lines of " Living
beneficial insects-protect from extremes of tem-
perature " will help to assure safe conduct of the
shipment.

If immature and adult entomophaga could be
shipped while inactive, problems of space and food
supply would be greatly alleviated. To this end,
methods of achieving anaesthetization or chilling
during shipment should be developed.
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